
Musiq Soulchild, One night
All, all this time we've been wasting babyYou've been playing babySending me all, all these signs But never, never saying a wordSee now I, I'm not trying to figure out, so how bout you.Tell me what you wanna do? So I can give you all you wantIf you just say it, so, say it baby. [Chorus]I can understand if you're not readyIf you need me to be patient Then I'm cool wit waiting We can take our time, lets get it rightMake it last forever, not just for one night[Verse 2]Girl forgive me if I come across to forward babyAnd if I offended you in any way babySee I just wanna get next to youCuz being closer makes it betterWhen I get to know you babyTell me how am I suppose to do that when youKeep leading me on and you keep pushing me awayWhen all along I know, yes I doThat you really want me to stay baby. Ooooh![Chorus][Bridge]Look baby I know that you want me cause I could feel that You you need me but you seem to be just a little afraidThat cools its ok, it's alright cause I want you babyI mean I really want you baby. But if you need some timeI'm willing to wait just as long as you know that I want you girlCause I want you, but I want you to want me too.I want you to want me Just as bad as I want you cause I can understand baby if you're Not ready and if you need me to be patient wit you I'll take my time wit you baby, I'll take my time as much time as you need so we can get thisthing right girl and make it last forever. Cause I don't want you to feel I'm here for now andgonna be gone tomorrow, I want this to be the beginning of a beautiful relationship. Do you feelthat baby I mean can you understand that, that's real. That's from my heart.
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